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THE ladies of the Church of England lnstitute Church, but to allaw the officcrs of last year tc

are holding a Fancy Sale and High Tea in the remaîniapower. ''hc Waidensare ''homasJones
roars of the Institute to-day. The Reading and James Henry ; Delegates te the Synod-Akx-Room will be thrown open. Cookery z ia Miss ander rastr and Andrew Gart1ey ;substitutes-
Munroe and a pleasant evening may be anticipated. James Henry and Thomas L. Fraser.Aneeting

MONCON.-hurcwardnof the corporation 'vas hceld at the Recton, and theMONcTO.-Churchwardens, Hon. Judge Bots usual business transacted
ford, Geo. 'Taylor, Esq. ; Delegates to Synod, J. A
McLean, Humphrey Gilbert. DIOCESE 0F MONTREAL,

SHEDIAC- hdurCh Of St. ffartifl in the d.o--uronorrespondents>
A great change appears to have cone over this MONTREAL -'ihe latter part af Lent las bevn
Parish during the last few months, a change which utilized ta a vcry profitable extent spiritually pretty
has evinced itself in the numerotusly attended ser gcnerally throughout the diacse. 'lie services in
vices. Ail through Lent there were extra services, the evening in the Cathedral, n here Canon Baldand in Holy Week one daily with sermon. Often- %in brought .11 his fervor and devtion ta bear on
times the Church was nearly filled even on veck the auer of personal religeok, Ivere largel>'at
days, and on Sunday was beginning to realize tlhat tended Sa vere the serices iniSS. John Uth
our Church accommodation is not sufficient for our Evangelist Church But in this thc nner couid
increasing congregations. The week days offer- fot bc fairly estimated b luokilig at an>'onc ser-
tories in Lent were for the Diocesan Church So- vice, for on sonie days there ere threc services,
ciety. After the, to us, unusual solemnity of H oly and it %as not expected that thesane worshippersWeek, Easter Day was appreciated as, perhal, it woi-ld be found at tic thrcc.
had never been before. Our Church- was very On Good 'the ceremunies were tost îm-
prettily decorated with choice flowers, and : ssi in ail the Churches. At the churches thsevcswere brighît and hearty, the mui n r-scîvices wr rgi n ery h music ané le- surpliced chcirs, the choristers did nal werc sur-sponses being unusually good. More than 40 llices, and the psalns, rcsponses, and litany wcrc
communicants partook of the Holy Eucharist. The recitcd insted of chantcd, as usual.
offertories for the day amounted to nearly $28.

WaonTac.-A aurEaser ~teeing ~*~,.least net mach, regarding full churches on thisWoonsýroCK.--At our Easter Meeting, W. F.0 "Qucen oi thc Feasts." Full congregat ions ver-cDibblee and Z. D. Ketchum were elected Church ever seen an this occasion even ini ur Church's
Wardens, and Vestrynien as fullows:-Jans caldest lime. We look for it bath irom custom and
McCoy, Auditor ; Charles W. Raymond, Vestry also bccause the rubrics put the day very prami
Cierk-; W. M. Carnell, Richard Cluff, G. Randolph nently forward, and aur expectatians are generallyKetchunm Abner Bal, J. C. Winslow, and C. T satisied as ta atiendance everywhere but espe
Perkins; Charles W. Raymond and W. F. Dibblec, cially in the city. Here, in respect to doing honaur
delegates to Synod, and W. M. Connell and Abner ta the dayby floral dccorauons and special Music,
Ball substitutes-; W. F. Dibblee and W. M. Con- ilre churches were proininent, st. James the
ne», delegates to the Diocesan Church Society. Apostie, St. John the Evangelist and St'Martins.

[ t WOUld bc hard ta say which excelled, and lier-ST. STEPHEN.-Ohrist Chrurc.-The Easter haps it wollie wrong, for sucl things are net
Services were bright and hearty in contrast with donc but ior the greaîcr lIno ihecday.In
the sombre character of Lent. The chancel wa these, howver, sill and wcah, ttho' ai the ltter
beautifuly decorated with flowers, a cross of Eng- St John's basIlei praduced great effectiveness
lish primroses, with a centre of white carnations in the decarations. The services were fully choral
and achainors, filhled the centre panel of the aitar in the three.
cloth. The miusical portion of the services was().
very heartilv rendered, and the earnestness and
attention ai the large congregations wvas very DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC.
noticeable. The parishioners, as a token of their
affection for the Rector, presentedI him with a iew (Froni ur own cerrespondent.)
surplice, a silk hood and white and crirson stoles. QiEsc.-At the speciai Easte. services the
Ta Mrs. Rushton tlhey gave c very elegant cake cngregations wc large and tic respanses and
basket. The prosperity of the Chrch lias in-snging very learty.
creased very much of late years. Sunday, the In the Caîhedrai, tac Lord Bishop preachcd.
x6th, was the tenth anniversary cf the Rectur's Ihere 'as a good attendance. lie special niusi-
connection with the Parish, and in thanking thecal celebrationaoflic festival was not hcid this
Great Head of the Church for ailll is niercies, wve year, in canseqtencc af thc organ having beii
pray for the continuation of the good feeling and rvinoved ta make way for the newvinstrument.affection betwen pastor and people. Thue offertory, u hich as a large one, wastiven to

NEWCASTLE.- As usual at Eastertide S. Andrew's
Church was very tastefully decorated. The amar,
vested in white and red, was adorned wiifh Vases Of
cut flowers, and at the back was an illuminated
text, "Jesus lives, Alleluia." 'lhe Riod Screen
vas beautifully ornamented with geraniuns in pots
arranged along the top, in the niddle being a
floral cross; below vas an illuminaied text,
"Alleluia, Christ is risen, Alleluia'; arouund the
three arches of the screen, in white letters on blue
ground, ran the words, "As in Adam ail die, even
so n Christ shall all bc made alive." On the cec-
tern and at the back cf the pulpit were two marc
floral crosses. A newv pulpit banner of white satin,
beautifully painted, was the gift of one of the ladies
of the congregation. The font was covered with
plants, flowers and masses. Four services were
held in this Chturcl ion Easter Day, al] of which
were well attended.

S-r. ANDREws.-Eayster-tde.-The floral decor-
ations on Easter Day in Al Saints Church were
beautiful. At the celebration, 8 a.m., the com-
municants were nearly double the number on any
such former occasion. Both at the morning and
evening services the congregations were very large,
the offerings amounted to about Saoo. Great paims
iad been iaken by the choir by way ofpreparation,
and the result was shewn in the efficient mianner in
which their duties were performed. At the meet-
ing of the parishioners on Easter Monday, the
accounts of the Vestry Clerk vere subunitted and
found to be in a satisfactory state. A connittee,

-lately appointed with refernce to the erection of a
spire on Ail Saint's Church, made a favorable re-
part This work, there is reason to hope, will be
completed during the ensuing suminer. Mr. G. D.
Street and the Hon. B. R. Stevenson were re-elected
Church Vardens. The names of the Vestry men
remain the same as last year, with the substitution
of the Hon. R. Robinson and Mr. Henry Osburn
in the place of two former members. Messrs. G.
S. Grimmer and Henry Osburn were chosen repre-
sentatives. ta the Synod, and Messrs. T. T. 'Odell
and .G. F. Stickney substitutes; the Hori. B. R.
Stevenson aud Mr. Henry Osburn were elected
Lay Delegates to the Diocesan Church Society.

PRINCE WtLLtAM.--During Roly Week and
Eater the Rector f St. Clement's Chuiiht Prince
William, (York Co.) Re. LeBiron W. -Fowler,
was unable ta hold any service, 'being quite ill with
an attack of rheumatism. 'On Easter Mnday the
parishioners, in consideration of "Màr Fowler's il,

lness, decided not to hold any incetinguin the

the Rector.
In St. Matthew's Church the attendance at all

the services, as well as le lnmber of communi-
cants, was very large. The musical services, uinder
the direction of Mr Martin, organist, were very
imprc.sive. Tie floral decorations of this piretty
ciurch, especially those of the font, were very much
admired.

'he sanie large attendance bath at tIe celebra-
tion of Holy Conmunion and ai thea thler services
was observable also at St Peter's Church. 'lhe
ilral decoration of the font and the Easter saluta-
tions whici adorned the ivalîs, as well as the cover-
ings of the pulpit and altar were very pretty. The
musical portion of the services was very creditable
alike to Miss Andrews, honorary organist, to the
ladies and gentlemen composing the choir, and to
those who kindly assisted them.

In St. Paul's and St. Michael's similar hearty ser-
vices were held.

At the annual meeting of the Cathedral Vestry,
the Rev. G. V. oIusman, the Rector, presiding,
James Dunbar, Esq., Q C., was re-elected Rector's
Churchwarden, and E J. Hale, Esq., re.elected
Chturchwarden in charge of the Poor Fund. The
followving gentlemen were elected members of the
Select Vestry:-Tle Hot. H. G. Jolly, M.PP., R.
H. Smith, R. R. Dobell, Thos. Beckett, Dr.
Paikc, W. D. Campbell, J. V. Gale, R. D. Turner,
W. G. Vurtele, J. J. Foote, F. Holloway, and E.
A. Jones,

l-inity Clurch --The Rev. R. Ker occupied
the chair, and Mr. S. Kennedy acted as Secretary.
Mr. George King vas re-appointed Rector's War-
den and Mr. J. H. Richardson was re-elected
People's Warden. Sidesmen :-Messrs. Charles
Knowlcs, T. Argue, R. Wilkinson, Gus. Boomer,
JanteslKelly, IL. Young. H. Griffith, and S.
Mitchell.

St. Pders.-The accouants of the Wardens were
considered very satisfactory, showing an increased
number cfisubscribers, a wipimg off of all old in-
debtedness, and an addition to he Endowment
Fund. Mr. E. T. D. Chambers was re-appointed
Rector's Warden, anrd Mr. P. A.: Maingy was
elected People's Warden. Sidesmen-Messrs T.
Holt, Alex. Edgeley, Isaac Hookes, B. Gale, W.
Elliott, and W. Dupont.

St. Matthew' tChurch'Easter Vestry Meetiig.-
Hon. Gedrge Irvine and W. H. Carter, Êsq., were
re-eected Church Wardens.

WATER.vILt.-As you have-expresed a winh to.
obtam occasional reports from County Missions, i
am happy to be able tO give' a most encouraging1

account of our affairs. St. John's Church is out of
debt and hias a smrait sumn to hier credit. Our
Vestry-meeting passed utT harmoniusly and hope-
fuly; for several important improvements were stug-
gested and referred ta commttees ta report and
act upon at ihe prop :ime. A resolution was
passed unanimously welcoming the lcRe.v lr.
Stevens to the incunbency of St. John's Church,
and expressing a wish that it msight be permanent.

W. E~. P.
Easter-Monday, iSS.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

(Fro 1our own Correspondentlh
liALLT-N.-Tlhe triumîîphant Festival of Easter

%vas heartily observeid here Ail hie churches were
beautifully decorted and well attended. In each
tlhere was an early cclebration iof tle Holy Com-
munmon in addition t uthe usual Administration
after Morning Prayer: In Christ Church Catte-
dral the offecings amounted t $625, besides the
alms for the peor, and tie Sunday School childrens'
offerings ai thn Easter Service mf the afternoon
'l'le Rector, Rev. C IL Mockridge, wats, we re-
gret to say, sufferiag fronm a severe cild and n'as
able to take but little of the service. ''hic lishop
preached mn ei mi orning and Canon Carmichaiel
in the evening.

DIOCESE 0F ALGOMA.

The Missionary Diacese of Algontia, as is very
generally kLnown, was foried in the year 1873,
nhlieni the Provincial SyrnodA assneiled nt Monirrnl,
ap pointed the lateP r. .auiquier as ils first.l issiain-
irv Biiop.

The Dioesm caveis an iiiinense arais, some 800
miles iu lengthand from 150 ta 200 mile in width.
Sitembraces tO north shiresof Lako uinron n l
Lake Superior, the Manitoulin blands, and the
Muaskoka, l'arry Sound and Xiplissing liistricts.

'he entire population of h licDioces is estiimted
to b abou't 75,000,, of wlich nuinber about, 10,000
probably are Indians, the remniuder white settler».
The white settleirs occupy the Musdoka and Parry
Sound Districts, And have large settleiments on hie
Žlanitoulin and other Islands north of Lake Huron.
'hey alsa people the towus of Snult Ste. Marie and

Prince Artlhur' Laiding. 'he Indians l I cithe
Ojebway tribe) are scattered in small seittleimeins to
the north of Lake Huron, ant roam undisturbed in
te wilde north of Lake Superior.

I'he Muskoka aud Parry Soiind Districts contain
about three and-a-half million acres of land, a la-ge
proportion of which is fit for cultivation. e'lie
1>Opulation is at lresent about 27,000, and two and-
a-half million acres are atill unoccuptied.

Tîhe central towni of time Diocese is Sault Ste.
Marie, at the south-east extrerniay of Lak Superior.
l'ha pro-Cathedcral is the little church of St. Luko's.
The Bishop's residence is a fine st n house, built
at an expense of S6,000, by a lady w0hose name ine
net known. At Sault Ste. Marie also are the two
Indian lones--tie Siingwank Iome, wit h ac-
commnîodation for seventy Indian boys, nd the
Wvawanoshilome, for twenty-six Indian girls.
Boti these Institutions are now in active operation.

There is at present no direct contnunientniau he-
tween Sauil Ste. Maria and the Miskoka Disliict.
The ouly way in sumimer is to go through Colling-
wood and Orilia in the Toronto Diocese, and in
v-tnt, r a circuit of somae six hundred milas lias te
no rnade in order to get fron the one place to the
other. This difficulty will b obviated so soon as
the proposed rilwnys are constructed.

. \hen the Bishop aiof Algona firt entered iupon
his work his stait consisted of savon clergy; row
there are fifteen. When lie cominienced his work
tihere were but itne church buildings ; now there
are forty. Wien ho comnenced there weraeonly
about fifteen Mission Stations; now there are about
ninety.

At the time when the late Bishop took charge of
his Missionary Diocese, the annual expenditure was
about $4,500. This last year the whole expendi-
tures, including the salariesa of the Bishop and lis
clergy, and tho eretion of i veral churches,1
aniotuntod Ioabout 313,000. $fthii $3,00(j,
about $7,000 was contributed by the great, soceties1
in En0lasd and Envgala irends. The remaining
$6,O00 vas raised in Canadla.1

The Diocese of Algoma has nover been in debit,
and bas At the present time a balance standing ta
its credit.-

During the year ending September 30th, 1881,
thie following amounts wtr e contributed by the
dilierent Dioceses, in addition to paying their quota

aoward btht liahop of Algoma's salary and helping
the Indiau Hairne:-01

Ituron Diocese, $61.65 ; Niagara, 734.20 ;,
Toronto, 404.m9;ontiria, ô24.9!); luottreal, (for
1880). 302 45• Quebc, 335.95o; Frederic(on,
.14.3; Neva Scotia; 223 00- Central Raiilj o
Missions-amountg paid in by thé ahove Dj)oeg.
Th ipldes over 500.00 paid in by Huron Diocese,

IJO. . . .
A large incrai e irequired in the nuiber of

clbrgy and church buildings, the prospnt number
béng entirly inadenata to tmcet the want. of the
cnstanlly increasing salUera. a8me of Our Min-
Amoariesrninisteî,tu Re many as six or eisbl towtî-

hip ohrs have a hundred miles fb to
rível over.

May GÔn bless and prosper our Misaionr-
Diorse, nd 'atitup a fresh spirili of'al, earneat,-
ieandliberlity in deaing with this, the child of
the Chtrch'in Canada.

"T'it) TIiRt AV 1E ROSE AGAIN FROM i T.
Dt At-.--CitUacî CAncismi

No htmnismîcye Il eheld 'tutu rise«ha waslige mori'a Great sacrifie
Nu huian hand oart break the seal,
'hbat Grave's deep nystery te revent;
ut Angeleesand Ane)lhands,
as and rnioved Death s swadilir.g hands.

T(riumphant over ail lis fues
he sunlight( o the word arase 1

Anti drendd p ,kat.blped of hi$ moss"r
ltw'ail(41theitrîiuiîph ef that lcur,-.That hapy mon hlit daw'd sa tright,
Pretede by the light of light.
lie arose ani shei lis betaes abroad,
'TW Incarnate, Miglty Son of Cod i
O'er ail H shied iis Mdiance brighit
hainu1 lis ligl tithey imight hoave liglht

O't'm tie daik tamib (lis ray.a lie shedl'a ciicec the dyin, a,,rttheda dd.
That liglit shall penetrate the minci
'Il wea'ry-caîted plenere hal ilid
The mourner wîie -the failing trar;
Ie grave is hat ew'd,- Ie was

Amni sweet is that unbroken slceep
'itey smnile ii hope who firsi iid weep.
(ili 1i s>wL'.tiear tr risc wiîh 'ither,
Iratinsis i lrk grav-e rise gitiriusi>'
And, following., with Thee as our guide,
tteedfless tia foes or foils deTide,
While Aigel hands the stones renove,
Oh I give us nuew hearts soft te love i

Wios, Ar'îio, rth8, 182, S A,.

MADEIMOISELLE ANGELE.
Cuam' Vill -Conudd.

"It is for Mere L'oie. Vou know, father, i havs
sliokemn to yo about lier. She is cid auiîd eft un-
providel fur. [fer wo daughters womuld have tu go
iuto servic. 'They aRe accustonmel to a home of
their. own', atd ase i a.1little deiforied. It wotuld
be hard for themî. Thon, there is a tie between
usa,

As the general opened his miouth to give utter-
ances to a long extclamwatiotn, she Put hoV artma about
lis neck.

"If yun kîcn aIl, iala y'ou 'would admire iny
ieck ince. Yoit woull net wiaih oue larl of it
othervise. Yeu se," she went -mn, tith a little
gasp, "la iere Coie is so leartned in herbs. The
good peole albout w-ill not nod a doctor when et-
has her sop."

"I do like it-your poarl neckiace," saiid tho
general, passing the hack of his haud over his eye.

"An id sie nwill looktg so wel-a picture 1' Angile
wont on, addrissiig Eugeie. "Cannet you se lier,
with lier big ccp, Against thits background ofi woodon
drawers and bottIles, listeinig t utha villagors' ail-
mente, giving ficlvico, wUighing out dasea in her
scales I Arc they not pretît- mty scales 1"

"Thy are too pretty. It is ail too protty," lie
answerd smiling ; "it is to uitch. Yeu are like
the benificeut ftiry. You do not kniov where tu
stop-youî overwhIn withl iyouir gilts."

"Da you not thinîk shie will lik tho new hme i
have ptepared fo.her' asked Angele, lier face
falling.

"She will bIe damzel by the luxury and complete-
ness of it et hrst. She will scarcely know% hviat to
do. Yeu mlust expect thit, she will have to pull it
about and nmake it a little uglier, before shoeau fec
completely n ber en in i."

Angelo cast a dp!hating glance about lier; thon
she said, looking at (lie paintings on the wall, "Tho
pictures will inike iLt sent hoime-like. ifeel a if I
coli iever doe ena'gh in reptration. I think she
will be happy here," she went on, cfter a pause.
"If I ani a it of a prolhet, I wager this shop will
be liko thait of the tarber't, you know, in the Mid-
lie Ages-a renidzevous for all thegossip; and poor

lPore coiec's picturpes andI gcnius ivihl oflen be the
thueimie of conversation."

As elt continured speaking in lhier bright, incisive
voitce, the general intalled himself in au artnehair
by the fire, stretchel out his legs, and be an tu
dose. Then the lovers talked in whispers, Angelebending over the counter, Eugenie on the other sidg,
sitting in a low chair, holding ber handa. Sh iQ
most of the talk ; ho liitoned, watching hei', 'Wththe nisty sens iof liappinesa ai its height. 1tho
twilight, the fire lit np ber hair, hez' pure youngforehead, thd white draperies about hba throat, the
fnme played ipon lier eyes. a

"Père Coin fd queor notions of painting. ail the
mule," ssid Eugeno, eiiliug, es lie looked up et thenalla whete te pictutts i ashng l

She lookel up aIso, a littlesnile upon her lips-.
ane o ber new miles. "'I nover see one that I do
lot feul-as I tio when I come upon a wayside cross

- I aRu inined to pray."
:To Gpray V"lit ropeated.
"Yesa; and when I think of Pore Coie he always

aPPeRa b y h d'soithing like a halo round his per,
ahsbbY hbond."

Meeting Eugene's ptizzled exression of counten-
ance, fise amiled, althongh two big test were in her
eves. onebag n. hind fromi his etaap she
Ificited them away. "They leing my Oid sef be-fore me," eho rmtamed, in her ardeS voice. "IOee
myself4 a I was befot tht terribe dayat thchurchyard-4o thnghtlese,- lard; and-and Iknow if we bid married. you would have been un-
happy. [Ishould hava draged yudown-dragge
down your art. When I hun ofita-far ies
rnoai WeTe;on thse brink o! à:precipice."

ane'ttered an:-excha ion. sind tried to
anm irh hid ihe evaddI 'd ,itî,fdt it ilgently

b . e siey aime, yoir nôi t I enld :have
beonm c e dtd g asle of gold drop upon
him throuLh ber téais. -


